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FROM TUESDAY, JUNE 21, to, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1825.

AT the Court at Cdrtion-Houst, the 14th of June
1825,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS there Was this day read at the
Board, a representation from the Right

Honourable Thomas Wallace, Master of His Majes-
ty's Mint, dated the 29th of April last, in the words
fallowing, viz.

" IN pursuance of your Majesty's gracious com-
mands, that dies for your Majesty's- coinage should
be prepared according to the model of • new effigy
of your Majesty which I had the honour to submit
for your Majesty's approbation; and also that hew
reverses should be prepared for the gold and silver
coinages, I humbly beg leave to lay before your
Majesty the annexed designs intended *o be struck
upo« the several species, forming the whole series
of your Majesty's gold and silver monies, namely:

1st, The five pound gold piece, having for the ob»
Verse impression the aforesaid effigy of your Majes*
ty, with the inscription " Georgius IV, Dei Gratia,*
and the date of the year; and for the reverse, the
ensigns armorial of the United Kingdom contained
in a shield mantled, surmounted by the royal crown,
with the inscription "Britanniarum Rex Fid: Def:"
«nd upon the rim of the piece the Words " Decus
«t Tutamen," and the year of the reign.

2d, The double sovereign* or forty shilling gold
piece, having for the obverse impression the afore-
*j»w effigy, inscription, and date; and for the reverse,
we ensigns armorial as described for the five pound
P'ece. with the same inscription and words on the

3d, The sovereign, or twenty shilling gold piecCy
effi mg- •t'1-e ol)verse impression the aforesaid

gy, inscription, and date ; and for the reverse,
we ensigns armorial of the United Kingdom con-
fined in a shield plain, surmounted by the royal
G°T;n'»'Wltla the inscriPtion " Georgius IV, Dei

At!?* T^ 3 firaimnS upon tne rim.
Di«. i, • half sovere'gni OT *«« shilling gold
4i 1 a '"* for the obverse impression the afore

« ettijry, inscription, mid date; and for the re-

verse, the ensigna armorial aa described for the so-
vereign, with th* same inscription, and a graining
upon the rim.

5th, The crown, or five stilling silver piece,
baving for the obverse- impression the aforesaid
effigy, inscription, and date > and for the reverse,
the ensigns armorial of the United Kingdom con-
tained in ft shield surmounted by the royal crown
and helmet with its mantlings, and the motto,
" Dieu et Mon Droit," in a scroll beneath, with the
inscription " Britanniarum Rex Fid: Def:" and th*
words ton the rim, '»• Decus et Tutamen/' and
the fear of the reigrr.

6th, The half crown, or two shillings and si*
pence silver piece, having for the obverse impression
the aforesaid effigy, inscription, tiul date } and for
the reverse, th* ensigns armorial as described for
the crown, with the inscription, and a graining up-
on the rirn.

7th, The shilling, or twelve pence silver piece,
having for the obverse impression the aforesaid
effigy, inscription, and date; and tor the reverse,
the emblems of the united Kingdom, namely, the

se, thistle, and shamrock, surmounted by the
royal crest, with the inscription "Britanniarum
Rex Fid: Def:" ami a graining upon thenm.

8th, The half shilling, or sixpence silver piece,
having' for the obverse impression the aforesaid ef-
figy, inscription, and date: and for the reverse, the
ensigns armorial as described for the shilling, with
the game inscription, and a graining upon the rim.

Should it please your Majesty to approve of the
said impressions to be struck upon His Majesty's
coins herein respectively described, I humbly re-
quest your Majesty will be graciously pleased to
signify your Majesty's orders, thereon, that the
coinage may be forthwith proceeded upon."

His Majesty, having taken the said representation
into consideration, was pleased, by »nd with the
advice of His Privy Council, to approve of the said
designs which are hereunto annexed. And the
Right Honourable the Lord? Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary direc-
tions herein accordingly.

Jas. Butter.

WHITEHALL, June 18, 1825.

The King has been pleased to order a conge
d'elire to the Precentor and Chapter of the Cathe-
dral Church of St. David's, empowering them to
elect a Bishop of that See, the same being void by
the translation of the Right Reverend Father in
God Thomas late Bishop thereof to the See of Sa-
lisbury ; and His Majesty has also been pleased to
recommend to the said Precentor and Chapter,
Doctor John Banks Jenkinson, to be by them
elected Bishop of the said See of St. David's.

The King has been pleased to grant unto ther
Reverend Charles Richard Sumner, Clerk, Master
of Arts, the place and dignity of a Canon or Pre-
bendary of the Metropolitical Church of Canter-
bury, void by the cession of the Honourable and
Reverend Hugh Percy.

The King has also been pleased to grant unto
the Reverend Thomas Gaisford, M. A. Professor
of Greek ia the University of Oxford, the place
and dignity of a Canon or Prebendary of the Ca-
thedral Church of Worcester, void by the resigna-
tion of die Reverend Charles Richard Sumner.

WAR-OFFICE, June 17,1885.
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the

following Officers of the Royal Marines to take
Rank, by Brevet, as undermentioned. Commis-
sions to be dated 27th May 1825.

To be Major General in the Arm;—Colonel James Camp*
belL

To be Majors iu the Army—Captains Arthur Bull Mor-
timer Timpson. William Ramsay. Hugh Ross. Philip
l.uscombe Perry. Thompson Astlett. Edwwd Hancock
Garthwaite. Henry Priddle-

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the
undermentioned Officers of the East India Com-
pany's Forces to take Rank, by Brevet, in the East
Indies only. Commissions to be dated 37th May
M25.

To be Lieutenant Generals—Major General* 8ir *Trioma4
Dallas, K. C. B. Alexander Cuppaff*. Alexander Dyer.

Charles

Price Sevenpeiice. JSI
A
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Charles Corner John Gordon. Tredway Clarke. William
Henry Bl-ichforrt. Malcolm Grant. John Bailie. J ihn
Cuppago. Henry P. Laurence, iir Gabriel Martindell,
X. C. B. Charles Burnley. Sir George 9. Brown, K. C. B.
Sir Thomas Brown.

To be Major Generals—Colonels J.hn Cuninghame.
Thomas Shuldham. James Leith. Frederick Pierce. Wil-
liam Henry Hewitt.

To be Colonels—Lieutenant Colonels George Carpenter.
James L. CaldwclL Hugh S. Osborne.

1st Regiment of Life Guards—Capta'n Honourable Wil-
l'im Lennox Lasceltes FitzGeraM de Boon, from half-pay,
to be Captain, vice Arthur Robert Camac Newbury, who
eiehanges, receiving the difference; dated May 31.

8d—Cuprain Maurice de Courcy, from half-pay 88ih foot,
fo be Captain, vice Burrowes, who exchanges, receiving
lite difference; daie'd May 24,. Lieutenant Charles Bulke.
ley to be Captain, by purchase, vice De Courcy, who retiree,
Coiiiet and Sub-Lieutenant George Lyon tp be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Bulkelcy. John Trotter, gent, to be Cor-
net and Sub-Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Lyon. All dat-
ed May 31.

Boyal Regiment of Horse Guards*—Cornet Thomas Wil-
liam Gordon to be Lientennnr, 'by pnrrhai^pvice •Hotchkin/'
who retires; dated April ?. Ensign Arthur Marquees aL
Douro, from the 71st foot, to be Comet, by purchase^ vicfe
Girdon; dated Jftnee. jvlX* L «f'

1st Regiment of Di'agoon 'Guards—Cornet Sir Gerald
Ayloirr, Bart, to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Blayth-
wayt, promoted. George IVesdale, gent, to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Aylmer. Both dated June 9.

2d—John Edward Dyer, gent. (Riding Master), to be
Cornet, without pay. Liiulenanl Fdward Dyer, from half-
pay of the Regiment, to be Quartermaster, vice Maridjn, '
deceased.

3d-Cornet William Henry Warrington, from the llth
Light Dragoons, to be-Cocuet* vice Chalmers,-promoted.z^_

7th—Captain Alexander Kennedy Clark, from 1st Dra-
gooni, lo be Major, hy purchise, vice An son, promoted.
All dated Mir 26. Lieutenant William Elton, from the
13th Lightr-Dragoons^ta-ie^-Lieiitenamy-vrcerHugh •Ald»
borough ijowcn, who retires upon half-pay 103d foot.

3d Regiment o_f Li^ht Dragoons—Brevet Colonel Lord
Robert Manners, from half-pay 10th Light'Dragoons, to be
Lieutenant Colonel.

ItbT-Majof Qeorge John Sale to be Lieutenant Colonel,
without) pnrqha^e. Captain William Fendall to be. Major,
vice Sale. Lieutenant William Herdon, from the, 13th
Llgnt Dragoons, to hi Captain, vice Kendall.

6th Regimen* of Dragoons—Lieutenant Giolonef- Edward"
Keanet from the b.ol£-pay, to bq Uentenan* Coleneb All
dated June 2.

8lh Regimept of Light Dragoons—Lieutenant William;
Brett to b,e Captain, by pin-chase, vice Cartwright, promot-
it) tCetriet Charles Salntlo Maletto be'Lieutenant, bjrpur-
chaie) vice Breit. J

9th—£brnet. Percy Burrel)
purchase, vice Beresford, promoted.

llth—William Roebuck, gent. tcTbe Cornet, by pnrcha.se,
vice) Wftnlngton; apppiuted tatfas 3d Dragoon Guards) All
dated May «&

llth—Lieutenant. W. VillierstStewartj.fromjhe, 73d foot,
id be" Lieutenant, vice. Francis Anthony IWorns, who re.
tire»*poln half-'pay'flSth foot toefferick '-WiUjarnVHamil-
tBtVgeni*** tifr Cornet, bf purcbasfe* Both dated Jnne
10. y,
, JSth-.- Lieutenant Ed«-ard Grant Sftbkes, from the 80th

foot, to be Lieutenant, vice JSUop. appointed to the 7th
Dragoon «uard». V M z rf i i r -i

I6t(i_tfirevet IfenfemihriCororiel JohifWeirry Beflf\& be
Lieutenant Colonel, '-withoutscpurctrasei Captain -Charles
&jDgtobeafejoM<vfce-.BeHu Lieute,na,nt V/ttfom Harris,
to be Captain, vice King.[ ^lldatjdjune, .̂ jjcojnet John
Rowland Smyth to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Ball,
promoted. Edward GuSIf, geHf. to be Cornet, by purchase,
Vice Smyth. Both dated May-86,

17th To be Captains—Lieutenant Joseph Budden, by
pnrchaje; viceTbompsort;ipromoted; dated1-!}umV«. Cap-
tain William Nesbift Bur.rowi,/rpjn half>fpay'S9trrfooty<-rjce
John Bratkenbnrj?, who, exchanges, receifjog the digerep.ee 5
dated June 10. „ p r , r .

To be Lieutenant, l^'puVcMse—iCoVhet Frederick to^us,
vies Bnddeni-dated JuTW# " « a i

1st or Gienadier Regiment of Foot Guards—To be Liet?-
tenaoU and Captains, by parcHa*?—Ensigrt anal- Lienterittnt
Robert Charles Bawley, vice Simpjon, promoted ;l dated
May 24. Ensign BncfLientenaht Honourable) Percy" Ash-
burnham, vice Stark, who retires j1 dated May 85. Ensigri
and Lieutenant George William -Kyre», vice Peel, promot-
ed ; dated May 26,-1 ,-- t „ : » i

To be Ensigns and ^ientenanti, T)y purchase—Ensign
George SomervilleiJIgny, from the 8Bthfoot, vice' Rowley,
promoted i dated May 24* John Dunlop, gent, vice Bytes {
dated. May ?6» -Second Uiertenant Edward Leveson Oower,
from the Rifle Brigade, vice Aahbumham, promoted ;
ed JuneiO. „.

To be Adjutant—Captain Edward fyr
Simpson, promoted; dated May 24

3d Regiment of Foot Guards—Honourable Rober

Sandilandi to be Ensign and Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Fitzroy, promoted.

1st Regiment of Foot—Lieutenant Daniel O'Brien, from
the 60th loot, to be Lieutenant, vice Temple, » ho exchan-
ges* Both dated May S6.

ath—Lieutenant-Colonel William Sutherland, from the
3d West India Regiment, to be Lieutenant-Colonel.

7th—Lieutenant-Colonel Krederkk FitzClarence, from the
11 th foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel. Both dated June t.
Lord Arthur Chichester to be Lieutenant, without purchase
vice Lord .Spencer Chichester, deceased.

8th—Lieutenant William Stewart, from the half-pay, to
be Lieutenant, vice Edward Murray, who exchanges, receiv-
ing the difference. .Both dated June 9.

9thr—Brevet Colonel David Campbell lo be Lieutenant-Col-
onel,-without purchase. Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Adam,
Peebles tp he Major, vice-Campbell. Lieutenant William
Harass* jCockburne to be Captain, vice Peebles-. Ensign
Thomas Saudes fo be Lieutenant, vice Cockburne.^Hugh
Robert Duff, gent, to be Ensign, vice Sandes.

10th—Lieuienant-CoJDneLJjunes -Eayler. from the half-
pay, to be Lieutenant-Colonel. All dated June 2. Lieu-
tenant Thomas L. L. Galloway to be Captain, by purchase,
vice Gallic, who retires; dated May 36.

lllh—Lieutenant-Colonel John Keightley, from the half-
pay, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice FitxClarence, appointed

•dp the 7th foot. \
12th«-Assis(ant-Surgeon Charlest-Kbote, from half-pay

26th foorj-to»be Assistant-Surgeon.—
13th—Major Robert Henry Sale to beXieutenant-CoIonel,

without purchase. Brevet Major George Thornhill to be
Major, vice Sale. Lieutenant Michael Penton to be captaio,
ice Thornhill. All dated June 2.

To be Ensigns.—George Newcomf, gent, vice Capodose,
deceased^ dat^d May 26. Ensign Montagu Harvey-Grant,
from tha. 27th foot) vice Netvcome, Appointed to the 88th
foot.

15th—Major Alexander Fisher Macintosh, jrom_half-pay
Slst-footj to be Major, victrThomaiConolIy, who exchanges
receiving (he difference^, Eqsign George-£d ward "Thorold

Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Hope, promoted. Char-
les Cooke, jjent. lo be Ensign,_uy ^purchaaej. vice- Thorold.
All dated June 9.

16th—Brevet Colonel David Ximenes, frpm the 45th foot,
to fceiLientenkniJColonei £ dated June W \
, 17th—Brevet Maior Dtxon. Denhamv fronu balf-"paj5.3d
oot, to be Captain, vice George Peevor, who/ exchanges)

dated June 9~ James Henry, gent, to be Ensign^by purch-
ase, vice Varwell, promoted; dated May 2tT.

20th—Lieutenant ZaccbeuB Thatcher, from half-pay 103d
foot, to be Lieutenant, .vice. Stokes^ appointed to the 13th
Light Dragoons.*

, 23d—Assistant-Surgeon John Parke, M. D..from half-pay
20th Light Dragoons, to be Assistant-Surgeon. Bothjdqtecl
June 2.

24th—Francis Thurlow Cunynghame-, gerlf. to be Ensign,
without! par chose, •vice Cnnynghame, deceased. '

S6th—SerjeanNMajor William Rodgerssci be Quarter^'
master, vice M'Gregor, deceased. Both dated May 26.

27th—Lieutenant William James D'Urban, from half-pay
35th foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Carroll, deceased ; dated
Jnne 9.

28thr-Assistant-Snrgeon Gavioo PortelhV from hal^pay
[Qth fbotj to be Assistant-Surgeon; dated J.une 9.

2Sth—Lieutenant Henry Sykes Stephens to be Captairri
iy purchase vice Cradock, pi emoted'. Ensign Richard Bal-
[owes Walond to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Stephens.
Ensign'Edward Hopwdod, from the 72d foot, to be Ensign
vice Wakmdc All dated June: 9.

31st—Brevet Major Francis Eagar to be Major, by -pur,
chase, vice M'Gregor, promoted. ,,

32d—Assistant-Surgeon Alexander Campbell, from the
hnlf-paj of the] Rifle "Brigade, ftd be Assistant-Surgeon.

•Ensign Thomas James Galloway to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Urquhart} deceased. Second. Lieu-i
tenao^ Wjljiam WUsoa ̂ prnsb^, ffom the 60th, Re'girhprjt,
to be. Ensign, vice Galloway^ ^Assistant-Surgeon; Charles
ColUs, from the half-pay of the 6th Regiment, to be Assist-
ar/tiSurgeon'. f B I ° , f

36th-^Assistant.Surgeon Robert^ John Baylifel Burkefr,1

from ?he h,a^pay of the 7(b Regimcntvito be Assistant-Suru
All elated June 2, 182&

.{To be continued in next Gazette).

THIRD INTIMA1ION.
TK the Process of Ranting and Sale, rji-ed and insisted in
J- hefore ihe Court of Session, at the instance of . IAMKS
M1KILLOH, E>-q. at present residing in London, formerly of
the Firm of L'rultcmlen and M'Kil lop of Calcutta, in the-
province of Bengal, Merchants and Agents, and for Robeie
Downie, E-quireol Appin, nnd John Horsley Palmer,Esquirer
Merchant in London, and Robert Cruttenden, Enquire, of
that city, Trustees and Executnrs in England, nominated
and appointed by George Cruttenden, Etquire, formerly of
Calcutta, Merchant and Agent, now deceased, and Messrs,
Palmer, Wilson, and Company, in the Old Jewry, the agenti
in the city of London, ol thi' said James M'Killop, and of
the executors of the said George Cruttenden, and William
Renny, writer to the signet, their mandatory, with concur-
rence of his Majesty's Advocate, against Captain William
Fogo, of Killorn, and his Cieditors, application hag been*
made, in terms of the act of sederunt 17th January 1756,
to Lord Eldin, Ordinary to the said process, to hold and de-
clare as included in the present process the pro inilivlie half
or all and whole that piece of ground fronting the road leadii g
from Glasgow to Garscube, containing 923 square yards, or
thereby : As also,~all and whole tb'at .other piece of ground
immediately adjoining and lying lo the north of that above9

mentioned, and which said two pieces of ground are parti-
cularly described in the title-deeds, and wtre purchased by
the deceased, .Tarries Fdgo, Esq. of Killorr), the father ef the
said Captain William Eogqj and Richaxd Gillecpie, merchant
in Glasgow, from James Clelandand William Jack, cabinet-
makers in Glasgow, and George Burn, innkeeper there; and
also praying his Lordship to grant warrant for proving the
worth and value of the said subjects..— Of which application.
his Lordship, by bis interlocutor, dated the 9th June in-
stant, appointed " intimation to be made of the demand
" made by tnid minute to have these additional new dis-
" covered subject! sold as part of the Bankrupt's estate,
" and that in terms of the act of sederunt."

- -- WM. K E N N Y , W. S: Agent.

NOTICE _
TO TtfE CREDITORS O1T— ̂

WALTER MILLER, Paper-Maker at Patrick Bank, near
Paisley.

T TPO^ the application pUtesaid Walter MiMer. wilh iHe
^ requisite concurrence, the Court of Session this day a-
warded sequestration of his estates, real and personal, and
appointed his Creditors & meet within the Eagle Inn, Max-
well Street, Glasgow, upop Tuesday the 28th (firae cur rent,
at 1-2 o'clock noon, to name an Interim Factor ; and to meet
again, at, the same place and hour, on Wednesday rhe^l&h
day of July 'next, to choose a Trustee.— Of which npticein
hereby given, in terms of the statute.
-A i Campbell & Macdowall, Agents.

BANKRUPTS,
* Fft?fk| TH^LONIJQN OA

Ji3nktTlffl -Stretet, Jat <Tf ̂ Mancfeeserj tancaster,
bfjmrdifeionf-^ffent or ?adtoc, for flthers, dealer
^chapman? « ° " fc

omaS Perkins, fj^ ideltan Terrabe. Borough
Road, Saiht Georg^ th^ JM?artvrJ Squthwark,
SutYey* baker. J ri x

Georg^ Norton, kte of White's "frard, Rosemary
Lant, NSairft Mary, Whitechapel, Middlesex,
builder, dealer and chapman.

FIRST INTIMATION— FIRST TERM. »>
I'N th? kction. -of 'Ranking an(j Sale, raised at the Instance,
* of EEIZABETH RYMER or GILCHR7ST, Spouse o(
Joseph Gilohrist, at Coatdyke, with the special advice and*
consent of her said husband, and the said. Joseph Gilchristl
for his .interest, against John Rymer< of Cliftonhill ondt
others, Creditors of the said John Rymerr Lord Meadow^
bank, Ordinary, by Interlocutor dated the 16th,, and signed^
the 18th) Jnntf 1825, assigned '(- the first sederunt-day in.
" Novembett oekt, to the iWhote Creditor*)/ W produce" alt
'' their claims, rights, and diligence) competent to them!
" respectively, against the said John R-ymer or his estate?
" and that for the FIRST TIRM, with' certification^ ai in a
" reduction and improbation ; and ordains this interlocutor,
<f assiiming the1 6rst term 'for production, to -tlel insert in
" the Edinburgh Gazette, onde every weekeuccesiiively, for1

" three weeks immediately after thii date, to the and il may*
'' com? to the knowledge of all concerned^'1

"t J U"JI )>r t

C >
JAMES BLACK,late Merchant in Cupat Fife.

IT is requested-, that all those who have not as yet lodged
their claims/.'withoathvrof Verity, with Hugh' Aiken,,

SpmtHerciantvKlrkaldyy Trustee on the-es'ate, 'will do so*
within one month from thifl dateyclbenvise they will
off from any share of the fiinds,

June 18, 18̂ 5.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-
TOHN MACLAREN, Grocer in Greenock, sometime age^
" -hV trust-disposition1, conveyed his whole estate fo Mr.
David Belderstoti, mer-chont hi Greenock, ds Trustee, fot'be^
hoof of his Croditorsoand Jthe estate having IjSeh jealized,
the Trustee hereby intimates, to such of trie Creditors of the
said. John MacLaren, as have not lodged their claims^ witfe
oath td the verity thereof, that unless they do so/ on of)
before the 9th day'of July next, they will not receive any share
of said estata-^And the Trustee furthbr intimates, that he
will pay a final diyidendrtt) such of the) Creditors that may
ihave lodged their claims, on or before the laid 9rh /day of
July, upon the 28ih day of that month.

Grcei.ock, June 23,
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NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

JAMES FISHER, Merchant in Auchtti muchly,
rTAHE Trustee, with consent of a majority of the Commi§-
J_ sioners, hereby require! a meeliop of the Creditor!,

within the Royal Exchange Coffeehouse, Edinburgh, on Sa-
turday the 9th July next, at II o'clock, to decide on an
offer of composition, or to give uich infractions to the
Trustee, foe concluding the sequestration, as may be judged
proper.

y, June 22, 1825.

1 \VE) the Commissioners on the sequestrated estate of
* r GEORGE BROWN, an individoal partner of the

I Dalmarnock Dye Work Company, and Greenhead Foundry
' Company, hereby request a general meeting of the Creditors

of the said George Brown, within the Lyceum Rooms,
Glasgow, on the 19th day of July next, at one o'clock, to
accept of our resignations as Commissioners on said estate.

JOHN THOMSON.
THO. LANCASTER.
WM. LAWRIE.

Glatgam, June 22, 1825.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.

THE Subscribers, who have for sometime carried on Busi-
ne<i at Plasterers in Glasgow, under the Firms of

WALLS &. M'FARLANE, and M'FAHLANE & WALLS,
have tbii day DISSOLVED the laid Copartnership, by mu-
tual consent. .

Mr. John M'Fatlane, No. 29, Bath Lane, Is authorised to
uplift all debts due to, and to pay those due by the Concern.

P JOHN M'FARLANE.
ANDRUW WALLS.

WM. WADDELL, Wilaett.
JAS. BJIINS, W \lneu.

Gias$aa,June 21, 1825.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership of
HENDERSON A GREENLAW, Bakers, William

Street, Edinburgh, was DISSOLVED on the 25th day of
May lut, by mutual consent.

It is requested that all those having claim* against that
Firm, will lodge the same with John Henderson, Grocer,
No. 9, William Street, who is empowered to discharge
them.

ARCHo. HENDERSON.
JOHN GREENLAW.

JOHN HENDERSOH, Wiineti.
GKOBQB MILLAR, Witness.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

JAMES and ANDREW TOD At CO. Merchants, Borness,
and of James Tod and Andrew Tod, the individual Part-
oen.

fT^HE Trustee hereby intimates, that a general meeting of
-*- Creditors will be held within the lloyal Exchange

Coffeehouse, Edinburgh, on Monday tha llth day of July
next, at two o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of consider-
ing a report by the Trustee, in terms of the 75th section of
the act, shewing the situation of the estates, and giving such
directions as they shall think proper.

Wu. ALSXANDEB, W. S. Agent.
Edinburgh, June 84,1825.
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